Celebrations 2022
Our Goal

To partner with students, families, and staff to create celebrations that meet their hopes and dreams.
High School Celebrations

APOLLO – MCKINLEY – TECH
Apollo Prom

May 7th, 2022

- Juniors & Seniors
- Grand March, starts at 7:00pm
- Prom immediately follows Grand March
- Prom will end at 11pm
Tech Prom

May 14th, 2022

- Juniors & Seniors
- Grand March, starts at 7:00pm
- Prom immediately follows Grand March
- Prom will end at 11pm
McKinley Prom

May 20th, 2022

- All students and staff
- 1:00 – 3:00pm
- Celebration of McKinley Panther community
Seniors' Last Day of School

- Tuesday, May 31st:
  - Last day for **all** seniors
  - Device Collection
  - Cap & Gown Distribution
  - Graduation Ticket Pick-Up
Parades

Tech – May 31st from 5:30-6:30pm
Apollo – June 2nd from 5:30-6:30pm

▸ Seniors and their families may drive through the parade route in one vehicle. Senior may wear their cap and gown. Families can decorate their vehicle to show school pride. Students without a vehicle, have been encouraged to reach out to their administrators if assistance is needed.

▸ Whole community event - spectators will line the parade route to celebrate and say good-bye to the class of 2022.

▸ Community members invited include Mayors, Legislators, Fire & Police Departments
Graduation Rehearsal

June 3rd at
River's Edge Convention Center

- 9:00am – Apollo High School
- 11:30am Tech High School
Graduation

June 4th at River's Edge Convention Center

- Ceremony 1 – Apollo High School
  11:00am, Doors Open at 10:00am

- Ceremony 2 – Tech High School
  3:30pm, Doors Open at 2:30pm
Graduation Ceremony

Ceremony will last approximately one hour and fifteen minutes includes:

- Live music showcasing our orchestra, and choir
- Live speeches featuring the Senior Speakers, Principal, student-selected Faculty Member, and Superintendent
- Awarding of individual diplomas
- Presentation of the Class of 2022
Graduation Family Information

- 8 tickets per graduate will be distributed during device collection.

- Immediately following each ceremony, families can greet their graduate outside of Door A.

- Each ceremony will be live-streamed for those who cannot attend in-person.
Thank you, students, families, staff, administration & Board!

QUESTIONS?